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Spring-Tlas In Barsl Portagai I

The part at Portugal with which 
1 am bow enenemetf is that regioa 
which esteade ewe thirty ailles to 
either aide of the great river Doaio 
aad back lead wards to the frontier 
moan tains of Spain. In this district 
I hare bow lined way ioag years, 
and, Mfaw tnnutliiin of s poetical liceoeeTtEoegh witboel may great I 
wrench of the varacitiee, I may say 
kit that—
“ I kwew each laae aad atrary alky (

Diagle or baaby doll"
This corner of the ooatiaeat is in 

a way aaiqaa in Narop* There is 
abeofntely nothing elm qaite like it 
If the reader wilflook et the map 
Hampe, he will w that Ilia the only 
strip of lend in the laUtade of mild 
winters which is protected mat aad 
north by lofty mountains, which la 
well supplied hy stream end riser, 
and wbwh is within fall Influence of I 
the golfetrmm. Only ewe of thw

ere at timm ruaalng ahornwaid, cattle» 
high aad strong, quite eoeatar to it, ] etalbfed 
erred no doubt by some storm-force h«"*- B 
begot hr oat in the Atlantic, end
them breakers dashing them entree 
ferioeely upon the bUek enact cliff*. 

wa»e-c rests rising shore the

spray. On milm a poo miles of this 
peat mewain the early mor

ning can shims etdekmg, aad barm 
ia eoentlw rainbow* Few more 
wonderful or gorgeons eights ma, I

anywhere he mm than this. —-

the galfetrmm. Only ewe of «ham

PUTT NEK’S sStStràStîSî
of bare granitic moontaine, a meet-

widespHAS obtained a
COUGHS, INFLU

EMULSION
SCROFULA, SKIN DISEASE, NERVOUS, PROSTRA 
TION, CONSUMPTION, IMPOVERISHED BLOOD,

OF COD LIVER OIL

1er, withoat wama me
------------------In maid snarosly he
kept By the end of April the flekle 
of gram aad aimer, at Serradella 

I and plantain, hare ham broken ap 
and are being prinarH fa this 
saleable crop. The Aside bow, 
from early dawn to mahll, are 
eserywhere fall of the farmer’» 
Isborurs aad hie hmily.—Jfortoijfif

grown t 
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Blood

DR. KELLY,

Meet Upper Çaers Street,
Four door, oboe* Apotkecane* Hall. 

Charlottetown, March a, 1888-3m

And the many diseases of the Throat, Lunge,
Brain.

WITH HYP0PHQ8PHITES.
Puttner*. Emulaio:

I» made from the purest material, is very palatable, and 
can be taken and retained by the moet delicate.

BKOWN BROS. A CO.,
March 21, 1888. Chemist*, Halifax, N. S.

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,
atOBSRT BRIDGES,

ta Fresh 8 SeH Meats,

poi PAOKI

Calk paid Jar Park, Lia* Stock, «he. 

old stand, mumoaotma eraser 

February M, 1886—Sm

Such as Ulster Clothe, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Segri*, Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur pm# Cloth Caps, Overshoes, 

Millinery, Ac., Ac.,

At PRICES TO CLEAR.

At!

Credit Franco

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Kensington, Feb. 28, 1888.

Foncier 
Canadien
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l*K1^m«er ie pririlefa to peg o«
hjtoita whok» ia feet at say

ZB&sesst
0heetottetowa.

W. W. BULLTFAM, 
Ague! tor fa Company.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1987-8. WINTER ANRANOEMENT. 1887-8.

On and after Thursday, December let, 18S7, Truths 
will ram as fallouts:—

_ I of bare granitic mountain», a... ... 
a cure tor posed and rain-tormeoted country ;

I >r to Southern Portagal, where the 
reinfall in too meaty, much of the 

(try sterile sandy plain,
— whom beet aad dryinrn make 
i be climate nearer to en African 
than n European one.

The climate of Mori hem Portagal 
i perhaps, not wholly desirable, 

bat it ie endurable, and after consi
derable eeperioooe of health resorts 
on the coati cm t, I cannot name a 
better one. It may, perhaps, be 
doabtod, if any Mediterranean cli
mate whatever can be qaite eo good 
for human being» at any isothermal 
Atlantic on* The vicinity of on al
most tidslw land-locked w may 
briag drier w«ether, and therefore 
may be comfortable to the invalid,
Alt to him who ie not one the 
bream from the great own muai 
sorely be more purifying, healthier, 
end more invigorating. Certainly 
them breams bring rein, and the 
rainfall at Oporto ia above that of 
Devonshire, bet there are far fewer 
wet days here than these. When it 
rains here it mostly pours 

He who writes of spring-time in 
Barope and toys editing of the East 
wind, dw wrong. Hare it ia Mm 
the cold, biting, and exasperating 
wind of England than a dry and 
bracing one. In summer It brings 
the greatest heat we have ; la win
ter It mostly comes with settled, 

it weather. Yet no doubt It 
earns wind, ooiglng from 
the «erne Buseiao stoppas, 

;btt nip» oar ham and moils oar 
temper, in Lr*» Wriln, in 
Peru and Nice ; bat ia Portagî! 11 
certainly dw not boor on its wings 
the noxious properties of thorn ma
larious Buskin plain* la fat, it to 
an Bast wind with the edge off. 
When the Portuguese Rest wind 
blown, it to arrested every day ia the 
wooded mountains near the frontier. 
As soon m the me ie high aad hot 
enough to warm the land there 
coeies a oaim, then a cool brew 
springs un from the w to All the 
mmi-vacuum ; the sm brume dim 

«unset, while all night long 
tne newt wind blows again. In fact, 
there is the common tropical phe
nomenon of the see sad Mod brmw j 
aad whit makes the Bast wind plea- 
earl on 'hern comte ie that It comes 
flln-reJ through a broad aooeof pine 
fw rat. Science even that wind, 
like water In a river, roll» onward 
io it* course ; it does not slide for- 
waid ; it* motion through the air is 
that of a garden-roller, not of a 
sledge ; end before it reaches ns 
hero, if all go well aad land and me- 
brroj# be in frill working order, it

end
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muet aeoeasarlly lose tnagy of ite| 
evil properties by peroolaiion 
through e wilderness of antlmptie 
pine needles, sod gather by the way 
the odorous breath of those net 

I forpet* Thrice at Mast mast it have. ------- L -L--- IO., |t

suppose, anywhere he erne I
joining together by the t 
colors of harmony of wn< 
and sunlight

Northern Portagal, the region I 
have clroomeonbed above aad indi
cated, M a highland country foil of 

| springs aad water runlets. The till 
tope are covered with woods of pine 
aad chestnut, the waste-land M over 

with form, white and yellow 
and flowering cistes, and the 
r valley-sides, down to the 

brooks which ran through their 
bottom* are terraced everywhere 
into tidy meadows, each one bor
dered with vines borne oa espaliers 
of wood, end each meadow M green 
throughout the winter with gram or 
clover, and in summer rich with 
waving crops of main* la this J gladsome landscape are set iono 
mentis email, gray, granite-built 
form-homes, surrounded by cattle- 
yards aad lain, and the sheds that 
cover the wine-ret*sod wine-pressas.
The farmers ere themselves owners 
of the lend they till and of the 

lem they dwell io, and there ore 
signs of their ownership In 
richness and comfort of their sur 
rounding* Near each boqm M a 
kail-yard, and generally orange and 
kroon-trees grow near by. Often 
there ie a garden patch, gay with 
old-fashioned country flowers, déb
itas and carnations, salvias, monthly 
rosea, and the lik* Very often 
there M a camélia-tree or taro, aa 
large m apple-trees with ut, Covered 
in very early spring with white or 
red blossom*

Whatever elm of plant growth 
there may be near the former's 
house, there never foils to he the 
broad flat exptmro of trolllmd vims, 
covering arbor wise a perch or two 
of ground, the trellimd wood-work 
supported on toll, clone pillar* 
Beneath the shade of the vine- 
branches the ground Is trodden' flat 
and firm by the hahuH net of men 
and women ; for bars, beneath the 
shadow of the vines, kl the summer 
aqd jtulqma through, I» the pea
sant's drawing-room. Here, to the 
tinkling of their mandoline, they 
dense their rustic rounds and cheat 
their strange old-world songs end

Through kl this broad domain of 
hill and valley, the meadow» and 
woods and every bank end corner 
of the Mod are gay with wild flow 
era, aad the coppices alive with the 
songs of bird* Everything M fresh 
and green in the canny kr of spring,1 
end everywhere there M en incre
dible wealth end form of life. The 
great river Doero ram through the 
heart of this golden land, breaking 
in its course from Spain through 
throe mountain ranges, and forming 
drop, rocky gorges In doing no. The 
Ink bilk it passes through are thorn 
upon which M built foe ally of 
Oporto, whom name and building 
are both of Roman times, and which 
was the Aral stronghold and weal th
ose tre of this ancient kingdom. The 
city stands partly on Info aides of a 
précipitons dottle formed by foe 
river, which presently broadens into 
a lagoon within her walk ; a olty— 

“ With vicinage
Of dear, bold hills that curve her i

t ft»*’ 
Aad the bread am beyond, la calm or

Ia March Mat aa avalanche follow 
the Hospice of St Bernard, burytog 
the church, bat causing ao loat of 
lif*

The Hospice of ». Barnard was 
founded *00 years ago (802) hy the 
prom Cheat Bernard, who was horn 
at Moathon, oo the Lake of Aar— 
in Envoy. He bekwigsd to a I 
family, hat devoted forty yea 
tie life to ea'ertkoiag end pa

(Jfomfomr O’golly At AMs Far* ho
mo*', hwsal)

Pam* April 17.—Bvah in the 
midst of foe interne aad alhabsorb- 
ing excitement of the Boo langer 
elections, the dirnmknae of the 
Internatioaal Congrues of Christian 
Heim tints created a wondarfol in

to Park and throaghoel 
t, aad attraetod to the pehtic 
w hundreds of distinguished

___«titivated mm. This interest
grew apace, day alter day, till the 
end of the Ooogtwa* whUe from 
every «entry to Barope o*— 
letters ot adhesion from foe m 
eminent scholars, aad promises ol 
hearty cooperation for the Congress 
of 1881—for it to to that year that 
oar Christina Scientists are to meat 
again. This second assemblage will 
be a not unfitting prelude to the 
celebration, in the following ydhr, of 
the fourth two tonary, of the dis
covery of A me. ice by Columbus— 
one of the most advanced Catholic 
scientists of his age.

The rediscovery of foe «noient 
cities along foe Bio Satodo has once 
mote awakened a lively interest to 
prehistoric room to foe United 
States Here every phase of the 
labors of foe Hemmeoway expedi
tion wro stadkd eloaky. It was to 
me a greet disappointment not to 
be able to hear m much m \ wished 
of foe dieeuteicro ot the Section of 
Anthropology, presided over by the 
Marquis de Nadailli* Their Mm- 
mittoe-room was daily filled with 
the foremost scholars in Europe, 
and foe reading of every paper was 
followed hr ee animated taWahnoge 
of opinions oo the reel importance 
end bearing of foe foots detailed aad 
the systems built upon them.

In the vary first meeting <* foe 
| Section tvro important'mmy« were 
read j one from M. Casimir Ubagba, 
a learned palwontologist of Maast
richt, on ths varions theories relat
ing to mas during foe tertiary 
geological period, the author sum
marily rejecting the conclusions 
hastily drawn by scientists concern
ing man at that stags, m well as 
pointing to tin savage original eon- 

| dition.
The second paper was from Oauoo 

Dull be de Saint-Proiet. and ooethat- 
[ed the foeoHaa and1 conclusions of 
the Park Anlropologlenl Society, to 
their lame attempt to bridge over 
the gulf separating man from the 
mere animal. I could imagine tide 
essay read to foe Cooper Institute

STATION*
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r__ through ........ ..........
strike» foe am at Oporto. If, while 
the wind k to the mat, one gam oat 
into the night kr. oaa’a lunge are 
.... with long, deliekme droughts 
of pins ematesair, aromatic, whole- 

use, invigorating.
It would, however, take a 

man to smart that he has not heard 
them balmy kronen from the land 
of the rising eaa opprobioeel» 
«treated to Pertagah but the be
l-«"T_S-5, *£•

•JE

thoroughly hy emtouet jarieta and 
theologian, preemt

The m. moir of Mr. T nomeas 
Firmer rector of the Caiverity of 
Liege, combated the individualist j 
theories lutrodeeed into jerispra- 
deore from the time at Grutiw. 
down to Saviggy. Mea, he my-, 
eaa only attain to kk destiny by 
society. He dkiinguiabm between 
neemenry societies, such as the 
family, aad voluntary sociatim. He 

mleads that religions sescahittom 
■long to the latter category.
The had doctrines of Henry 

George were ako refuted by the 
learned Josait. Father Baud let.
Aad the celebrated Park phyaictoa.
Dr. Maisonneuve read a paper oa 
the “ Doctrine of Evolution.'' The 
Abbs Bmele also submitted kk own 

for accepting this doctrine 
law warm discoasion which followed 
by the president's observing that It 
was not the object of foe meeting to 
diacUM in nil its immense bearings 
this greet enhjooUnatler, bat to de
niers with the Congress that, on 
this point, a wise liberty wae allow
ed to t alholic scholar*.

I must coniine myself here, m is 
my last, to indicate e few, and a few 
only, of the subjects treated.

On Wednesday evening there wro 
a grand banquet at the Hotel HL 
James. It was e fraternel gather 
layover which Mgr. d’Uukt pro

On Thursday evening April 12th, 
the tost public section was held. It 
WTO a memorable gathering. The 
president, Mgr Ferrand, Bishop of1 
Autan, congratulated the members 
on foe wore done, a work the mag
nitude of whose importance cannot 
be appreciated till the proceedings 
have appeared in book form. ,

The next morning qt it SO o'clock I 
foe member* mot on the summit ol 
Montmartre, the highest of the 
eminence* of Peri*, to pay publie 
and solemn homage to the Person of 
Oar Lord in the new National 
Church, which all Franco is erecting 
there oo the apo* where 8t. Denis 
suffered martyrdom.

| I had the honor to be chosen to 
ofBciate on the occasion, the inau
gural service having b«a perfor 
by the A^rçhUshup of Pams oa 
preceding Monday The weather 
was most an propitious ttqt «hare
the pilgrims were to spite of the 
pouring rain, and the long steep 
•limb up-hill. The devoted priests 

I who are in charge of the church 
have a choir ot admirably-trained 
boy* And they sang divinely. 
There was a brief exhortation by 
the rector, end then I gave the 
Solemn Benediction. The Congreae- 
iela surrounded me in front of the 
temporary alter in the apse—the 
only finished part in the gigantic 
structure—and 1 spoke to them ou 
the many bonds of mind and heart 
which united our greet Republic in 
the Western World with '.he nations 
of the Old ; of ike menil'olt) debt we 
owed them fqr „u: religious and 
nulitiwti institutions, lor our oivib 
laatioo

---------- Italy aad
The «avant provided

' sciences.
with its literature and., ir ^^'togkhw r^o

mnt"-1
M.

ing that____
Dually pans 
Bwitmriand.

year, withoat sxactieg the smsllak
payment, mpporting ilmlf oat at 
its own toed* It wro at one time 
vary wealthy, bet at the time of ths 
Reformation ink mash of he leaded 
property. Daring the revoiatioa ai 
1848 ik fonda ware asked aad the 
good Augustine monks i emu i ell 

I from the eonvwt, bet the travel Mrs 
acroae the moantoiaa soon became 
load to their demands Ibr their reia- 
atalataent which wro speedily don*
Next to the monks to in Ureal et 
foe boapioe were the famoas doge, 
some seven or kgbt to number.
They are a ernes between the New
foundland and Pyrenean, and gener
ally live seven or eight year* when 
they become rheumatic and are 
killed. The monks cannot remain 
over twelve or fifteen years, the 
seme rheumatism which dkeMaa 
their nobto doge renders them unfit 
for mrvioe, when they retire to 
Martigny, where they have aa 
ssylnm. Persona who cross to the 
depth of winter are abliged to wait 
at a place of refuge «me di-team 
front the summit until the fol
lowing morning, when a servant 
with one of the dogs gone down and 

nets the party through the 
.', which often Iks to n depth of 

thirty feet. The dog conducts the 
servant and never loam hk way, 
although oftentimes nothing bat lue J 
tail can be seen, bin body being 
buried in the new-fcllw enow. 
November 18, 1874, five Italian 
workmen, two monks, aad a us vont 
of foe mourn try were enveloped ia 
a trosen water-epeut. Only the 
dog which accompanied them «seep
ed alive. The ground floor of the 
eonvwt k devoted to stab!tog aad 
sum- ooma, the other floom le a 
drawing-room, refectory, oflfiom aad 
dormitories The oonveel ako con
tains a cabinet, which contains a 
fine collection of antiquities, miner
als, planta, arms sod i assets, aim 
matyr ratios of the tampk of Jupiter, 
which formerly stood bar* In the 
little oharoh of the oeaveot k a 
mon ament erected to Gen. Dmiax.

I “ I will give you the Alps for year 
| monument I” mid Napoleon ta tie 
dying General after foe battle ot 
Manage. “ You shall rest upon its 
loftiest inhabited point, to the 
Church of 8t Bernard r In a 
building near the hoepiee am the 

of thorn who have piriehert 
stapling to cross the mourn- •to attempting to cram the Shoun- 

tains. They have all hem fooad 
froam, and are generally set up in 
this morgue to the position in wtieh 
they era found, arranged aioag the

ihmuTkfakimjf kith. bmkm. kgfit oStnauUuw- all'gmlmtm of 
put_forth to build up foe y,, Q| Paris—met to

, u rTT*Tjf~ oonsocrate themselves to God, and
. __ , ■r®r"’ to found the Siciety o{ J«,us.showed, had not even touched the ', * v;snhiseit ni mmtuuA (L—„AI Whence tboy «taitisf uu foot to

mty«t Of «eat and tkougkt, the vorv Venice, hoping to find n ship to
* Hovel them to Pslailiseseoce of foe difficulty. M. Hovel- oonhey them to Palestine. It was 

aoqua, who had treated ot the evolu. thsir purpose to have their head- 
tioh oi| language, had wolully non qaartsn Jerusalem, and from 
founded the development of idioms Jerusalem 
—i.l -L.i nt ianiruege '" »sn*rsl. - * —,—

hfosTul

— Jerusalem, sod from 
. - - „ , Jerusalem to overrun and eyaogelixe

with that of language to general, y,. whole ol Asia end Afric*
And wm with foe fotil. attempts Wbsl thuT rr< .b„,r „;|ioweni 
” »o~l>‘y..»* hav_ clous tor mi.no. the world
hr*?»hr?d,tL»»d‘h»»»ol»uo" knows. And so Pmi» is still the 
of mind ifaU _ . greet wntro to which

roost learned mon In Pern °

conventicroal and

ChatoSm alik* and tmrhlng liberty."
Teaching it so wkl, indeed, that 

it wm on them shores sod in the 
mountains hard by that bar voice 
wm first heard nine oaoturiea ago, 
calling upon the nation to rim end 

i strike for tie freedom. They struck 
so much to the purpose against 
Moor and Spaniard, that they won 
their independence iq the tone of el- 
most Incredible odds, end have main
tained it ever atom foroegh most 
strange vicissitudes of good aad bad 

asiy fortune. Should Portugk ever again 
bad «me within danger of her libertke, I 
foe it I» bero-rif I know eayfoing of 
Inc. foe nstloo—here among them sea-

mind jtefili. _ . grant centre to which Catholic
The moet learned men to Parte wieooe returns to receive new light, were there to challenge, to confute, ^ ^ „hed it nll OTer lhe lob^ *• 

or to oontrm every amerlioo: Dr. W„ ,„lv h(>w m,ny memories 
Maisonneuve, Mgr. d Hukt, etc. - - • .

The last meeting ot foe Section 
oo Anthropology, held Thursday,
Uth last, sur phased to InWrot kl 
foe other* The pro» Id sot, Marqua 
................ read a most---------

There k indeed b^*ttitt foTkiklSht for^r^l

will be foegfat.Âoukitv about thk wind *,«* m. -—.ooomionkly phkgmatic lymphatic, «ill he fought 
and obtoro Teuton (from Great Bn- A distinguished diplomat, who bad 
tain or ike whirs), alow to admit pemed some veers to Lisbon, all to 

■* * new impreeeione, phykekly m well me with «fooairom, when he first 
as mmtkly—a Philistine, in abort, ohms to Oporto : * Thk k another 
too often to body ee to soul—can not ram of mm k together ; them are 
appréciât* He ie not raked bat de. the Portuguese 1 here read of to 
pram id when the wind k to the Beet history." In ptain troth, they at* 
He to strong np « tightly, fie it In their veins oertkoly rone much 
were, that foe make of hk eoel k of the blood of the dominant Nor- 
made demb, aad he goes about a there race who invaded foe country 
miserable, melancholy ming, and m la very early day* Their looks end 
oae jaded after a Jelwaok of new their stature proclaim it, and their 
wine, who prays to have hk moral manly character aad foe splendid 

[and mm tk fibre relaxed with soft record of their «hierem 
rkaJadm gala* To the Portuguem

H
■TATiom. 8TATIONB.

8S6S":. u-l6j

froam,
fok morne ia
they ere found,-------- -----„ —
wkl and presenting * terribk eight.
In time they Ml to pieoee, alter 
having dried ap and withered, aad 
their loam and skulls may he men 
strews along the floor. The evapora
tion at this height to w rapid that 
the flesh dries up without foe meal 

I decay. The monmtry comprisse 
about forty members, some ten or 
twelve of whom are ineulled at St. 
fywnard with seven attendante, 
whom duties are to receive aad ac
commodate travellers gralnitoeky, 
and to render kl assistance possible 
in cam of danger or accident That 
which bas just occurred wm pro
bably no surpris* For some time 
foe hoepiue has been threatened. 

— Doubtlnm it had boon vaoated by ita 
hallow that Sacred Hill of Muulr oocupenle, which aocoente for the 

Section | martre fact that no lives were
The Rev. Dr. Brouevers, of »eactaco Jlomtor.

Amaterdum, celebrated for bis liter-
---- X— ary and scientific labors, reminded lmnrmsive

ue Li—.-U, --------- rompre- os that New York, from which I ......J T ____ ,, ,l.
hensive and eloqnmt paper of hk hailed, was once called New Anqeter- ™ b f qu i ^.i- o1 p. jonen j„ 
own, reviewing kl that hm hitherto dam, a«| told u. how many dam tfiuL in foeTLro
been done by soieow oa the subject the unowned capital ol the Nether-
of man'.6 origin and nstàis, and de- Uodit bed w.abl inked before the Bn4| cf*w of a French vewel Mtilled monetratingfoe foot that Ohristton tixteenth century to foe gratitude «d craw of . French v^ folflUSd
belief htm nothing to fear from nil of nil Christendom. Vi • WJL. «u.» :n ,4,nn^
the dsu fhrniehed by the moot ew ore indeed nil broiher* here, ^ Abwa a wee^bSom,
fal observatiro rod fo. «oat on»- and Iktro, a* we thought of the j^TUV-JISn bj^s
soim lines study. The aaatomtok Sacred Cause that had brought ee ^ig^e/ttormto tiw English Ohaa- 
oharantera of man, wherever met together to the great mat of modi- „ uiouwhtfa
with to foe past or the promut, ooo- wrk learning. Then we followed ' . w daibed -----
ol naively show him to be aniforofljr the venerable rector of the oharoh, __ l1. Ti
like timmlf, wljil, foe eummndlog who nmde us examine and admire f^Sngn toOur laky of St. Jofoa* 
snimk forms are undergoing van»- every portion of foe etepeodom E^mn to siim^the "Ave Mrok

I----- This eynthesis oompletky structure, foiaun In the Mat years
the theories of the •' trane- |0f th. eerond Napoleonic empire, *-

de NadkUao,

_ |______ by an the net flkwrman, eprtog k
r«5ytom rakdrot (fcth. bakmt time of lb. whole ymr 
^heNorth who have drank to k thro that the hog. ehok 

foïto^ofïïÿ »Vt wind, mk mktom md hek* whmh ptt^pcu
[Wl tavaiUkhly.ohrorok to fam.

meonee O* IW - u Ol Um iwcunu Liapuiounit oiu|»irtj
formirn" eehooh The identity of beilding has already met nine 
human Induatrik methods aad of million» of Irenes—bordering 
foe forme more or lam perfect of four millions of dollars—kl con- 
oiviltolahm, aa revoked to tuneral tribu ted hy rolunUry donation* 
and religious rites, are a solemn « Every month," said the Superior 
protestation against foe souk lad, •« they send me 
“ primitive degradation" of moo- franc* The

That, ooaotodm M de Nedailtoo, «tow°a tboîwht 'on'ti.™ BU 10 heralded before them,
mamy --------------------------- -------- eaforopologiok studies fonpeh no You will ask, “ How is it « ex- »n<.»^.th*.
reoord of their eobievetnrou prose IL I ergaateat Mattie to Ohriatlaa belief p^veT" The foeedatioee ara lwi*i1fcrthL .ri, *• ’ 

iki Porteguem hnMr 8ad * A iwsr of very epeoi»! interest laid in a cIbmv. Bhriiicaou eoiL **8”^

Ipolronic empira foe 1 tfajtîfaû

the port ia mfety. The lulgrims, 
kxty to Dumber, assembled to ton 
church ot the town at which they 

loth," mid the Superior, l«k«l, ydfro"»*»» msr*oi tsh
TtTSfi iSSLi. ft

Üfïï IrLKL'SerB'ÏÏS

A paper of very special tolerant Uk to a clayey, ergitoceoas toil, M -rifo thafa!
,Vimarleaaa wiTnid to the into which they had to sink eighty-

of Nataral «krone, by ths mva massive ktfiftt and pint» oa foT*“Avw
lavid. It was oa the fuma, which, wk oa the arches which «a-

OAKfLim

918.000.00

Execniors' Notice.1

! SrJkdotm

■ .oo-CLi, i-V ^: ifag-dk^y fat 1 have mm
ooi-eajAJJ^ ggVSsgt-J- ÆarSgiga.

astabara rant nffoa — fr—”-----evm

■ tiis /«ama.1 which uk oa tbs arches which <»»-|&5!’aû!ito*îraieh'^ hem fa

fa JJg mmem, they have laid fa foun-l “ 
of foe Basilic* It k la foel"" 
mu style, eweh æ our Am»-| _ 

dm ado

Ü| Abbs’ David.---------------
or aaimak of Ohia* The 
lesmykt proved that the _ ______
l/NSfo baa a oars atom oromotine old Norman style, earn m our nm* 
with wmlngiml forme to foe fa mat rioan pilgrims admire ia fa calhe- 
of Asia, walk pnmNkag very tow drk of Swham, and as k described 

k to enmmoa with Baropeaa la a late aamber of the Cfiahei J(a-
------* Oa fa other bead, of foe msiaa, December, 1887. The lofa
birds at Ohia* tally onefaarih are erypt k marly flalahad, with Ha

to that «« ....................
The aathm

i in the hour of trial.
vent recalk fa i 
» of a «farmed writ

» than kl fa

hUtHÉb

fok west some sarioat aataralphe- weight at aa* ana uwv , —smjsr.'O’JBJ: rksDTOTÆaham la the Viet at eaaefit, and in sornd to fa ast aid hkping to fa 
the Brot et marias—bat more haaL
goidro than fan tpd tend, both **- “-**■ — u ~>w shave
mnmiiltir nUksI aafllliMff wumm AMkftMi ID Or DIU g mama Wv mull fig, OsOrB UlUUBvti

and gtorioaa than anything wè eaa «■»* —-----------------
am forth* North. vested to early mmmer, » qaiek k

----- - Near fa Daara'e month, where pleat growth aadar fa hat Posta-
' fa mart Mao io mohy, rod raw gams sa* They era all mom er

North sad Math, a wavy bmatifbl mss sssbs of the drier aalsad* eeaw
£ thing k to be mea St eartato timm «toby fa rye ; bat to the low-lyiag

ftkra afatom Am» mtoHraHffi. toLma Au ipkwaltsm

«»®8 m* vBH^y^ «Imw ««tm flaeogma^^^B

H74iAW. and struag ham fa BtoA The air aaababaA Maim a fa ehkfmea,I* ma* Leî7rMrs«’t= rs. srvjrssjaIt RU toteakty. Thaagb fa wind htow. Ito Mem, aad tolar an t* wAssad 
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that fa qrigtok 
lOkmtik empira 
arim of the gran

Deem 01 wuou or irou. ami m w rngmmm-
1 biocke of aua* « cunningly I --------

together that they fores eee w k fa mm
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Following h the official report of think the
ta the Northwest the question of supply, be paid off, and that in futureIT, III Id. II Hha Ur to

before the allow the kadi of oar to fell io-debrercd by P. Blake, Esq.,
further debate, year afterlor the city, in the House of

port wye My, Charlottetown, on April the iSth ^ ,k.. Jioojooo. Sa^aeieoQe the LendWhen the boo. far West
Me. Blass.1.—1 IUU)1UBC UIU inw I»i»w luauc * uiuipwiiuu uciwccn cnergw

almost tued of listening the expenditure for two yean under | "J" 
has on the motion now j the Darias Government, and the es- £Vjeji 
it as this is a very im- penditure for two yean under the mneii

he lands will be aHouse is now
I hare now 1 may be

and I
hero-lie present Administration, he showed ioaaonratsd a system ha lha defy of the Gar-pay all that large redoer the expenditure end
To doIt within theby the formes m

require eh their
charge against 

was that whl
A very grave

to laho Well, it » quite true tbit the Device the Slat Dec, 1*78, the
Government did expend enormous

carried forward to the year 1878should hase done. But the hon actually Dffi^V^HWwyp wamPj Well BUM
i levy such a tea ae will meetthink I have (tallyIn 1878.of the sums expended by the two the public renuii 

taxation in again i
Bat when

Governments for education. Now, I it respecting capi-tbe present Go'
will he levied in e different

capital at Ottawa hasthe expenditure for education under nation, home bee.the present Government will Govsra- othvr aide of the Herne have semrted
MO*B THAN MAKE UP

la ebent to desert the now thetabethe whole of the Oorernment name Into power. fell, from whetof the Province 1877 end 1878. the I knew of that hen. i
tain of theDavies Government waa ae follows:. have bean will not

critic!*d vary several; he ont of the denser nf being ship
wrecked. He will pat the helm hard

$80,81 sen it the
8655013 the rocks, efoer her into

Total________ ________$148,983.13
Which le an averse yearly expandi- 
tnrw of $78,181110. Now, the eapeadl- 
tare by the present Government on

from the

of the fleet who commanda the flagship
at Ottawa, named the -Greet Domie-
lee,” end whole aiwaj to be found on

nebk ship—t 91,007.88 
.. 96413.81 
.. 96,48946 
, 97,411.77 
. 101,193.41 
, 106,185.09 
.. 109,783.08

et one time in her
being stranded, into e harbor of eefcty
end eerarity, where she now rests seen re
is the enjoyment of penes, prosperity

111,992.21
110,48454

Ollier delegation to Ottawa by which 
they obtained about 824,000 more. But 
the General Government ref need to take 
over all the piers that j astir belonged to 
them, end to pay the remaining portion 
of the balance justly due tins Province. 
1 regret to say that the Opposition in 
this House threw every

this $29,012 47 by the nine 
> present Government, we
of $261412.23. This earn,

of the Govern it while the letter were
engaged in collecté
___ __________________ the wharves
have not beau kept In proper repair by 
the Dominion (ieovernment since they 
were taken over. I meet also And fecit 
with the pressât Government with 
respect to the wharves which have not 
been taken osar, that they hare not 
kept tiiem from falling into rain. It 
wee their duty to hare kept those 
wharves for the accommodation of the 
public. 1 know that It waa their coo- 
lea lion that U waa the duty of the 
Dominion Government to do this ; hot 
1 consider that no matter who owned 
those wharves, the government shook! 
have kept them in repair, because the 
people required the use of them I 
’shall not hesitate to And fault with the 
Government, when fault Use at their 
door. 8o 1er ae the delegations to Ottawa 
were concerned, the money expended 
thereon was not thrown sway, the ae- 
sortions of the Opposition to the contrary, 
notwithstanding- The question of the 
non-fulfillment of the Terms of Union 
on the part of the Dominion Govern
ment has been dieramed, and both tides 
of the Home have agreed that great in-

account From, the time tills qmotion 
wee first brought before the Home, the 
Local Government have fought with the 
Dominion Government for our rights

granted they appointed e delegation

Yet the Opposition did not
( ioverament credit tor the
which they prosecuted our claim» before 
the Home Government But nearly ell 
leading journals in the other Provîntes 
end in our own Province also, gave the
_________it credit for one of the ablest
presentation» of our case that coo id 
posai bly bars beau made. Before

in the Dominion Par- Momtbeauit frequently made eouaoed ao thoriteto the effect that this Province waa
receiving a larger amount at

Dublin ad vine of the 11th Inst any
that Archbishop Welsh has written nImente containing the —“ ■mtmenj, men yeeieroaj in que. 

bee of typhoid fever, aged M yean 
Bee. Gore Iobsifa has breo appointedit rescript to the press of thatwe have not heard a single word on the determinedHa eays that aone on either tide of 

Dominion ParUamaot Minister of Agriculture andhas been made to bring under thein the iron Depart ment, of whiehunfavorable it of the Holy flee Premier Mercier isMinister. The ap-Irieh Nl it. or at leaststatement*. Urn deli legatee pieced that 
Iritish Government and that the

ntst'i* *piriteel WEaU “* U,# Praff**

Toaoaro, May IS—It is resected 
thet Bishop Walsh, of London. wiU be 
made Arohbishenof Toronto in pkeeof 
the late Archbishop Lynch

Losoox. May 18 —The Government 
hue ordered two modem 30. ton gone 
to be mounted on the central bastion 
feeing thei sre at Sheraete. Other 
maaanra. of defence wiU be adopted 
on the T beaten

SramoHiLL Mine», May 13 —'This 
m*>ruing»i4 o'clock the sooth slope
Blahlea 1 1/Ml a J____si i *

failure aeabsolute end
regards the only object was really
aimed e> or eobeteotially eeeed for byberdea open the Dominion, their originators The methods of noth» contributions of

Province to the Dominion Ex- ipaigu and boycotting, in-Inrgaly la volriag as they do.of the
tierra of
the Hi
where

in fas Dominion Government and In
Uw honesty and of the author- ledvape* whatever to
I tie» of the Mother I try. that they «rations, frith which. foot, that triwill yet banal hue nothing whatever to do. The

Its, that the terms of onion
Milled, end that we shall receive liberation, was an adept»» tat, and at

r£S2L'tone the
lilted, bat tit# firedraws la cartels quarters thatrashly drawn 

the Nationalbeyond cavil, end moot, ultimately, be Loanee, if ant Indeed the
■ams work to-morrow aeNotionalist movement ta Irefond

b-o idle for tkrw month, endof the thereby condemned This
ta view of the free from gas The stables te» ta a

damp pirns and visited on Batar-carry eat the by the discomfited teut
on loo with this Province as well a* with to make it appear that the Ne-British Columbia. Although the Dom- Haueaz. ■2rî&£‘the eoroeer'e jury injeatiee.1 believe that the letter ly flee U

and that the matter wiU be
te. I think it le clearly doubt de-slope wlboth of which will did totllberetriy, bet with the

ruination ; that formel
League is only 
ties anatomic$277474.00 moraldirect trill not be found

If we deduct this average The lows by the Are "hieA greet to euqoirq/ully end exhaustivelypenditure hum that of the Davies Gov- Mr. John McPhati,of the we (tad that we barn an sn- whieh the premat Government obtained
of 90,807.71, te favor of the forth» Province bran the Federal Uov-

Maltiply that to theby aiaa and wa haps $ tit. Hoi;
Atallevaafia, wa reosiita |faa dear and du

laite te its
bat ifhave basa to power, of

essoehU8722,7003». Omet fault bee been If we motiveP* . year oemadby «Uc which baaon every
ta tim Bely flea, if Wekaranmlrof cfaii

for $3,000. John thebfafary endIved by
23 rîüPiuî
cmea on u». pu duc dqiuim wiioout 
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h* about $1
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THE CAB ADI AH PACIFIC.

Ttat report of the operaliosM of 
the Canadian Pacifie Railway for 
the hat ealewdar year, eabmiftad to 
the shareholder» at the aneaal meet- 
lag, beU in Montreal on the fllh 
task, fa of ooneiderable importance, 
nod is worthy of carefal perusal by 
all thoaa who are interested in the 
future of Canada and the program 
made in the development of the 
great Northwest. When we eoo- 
a dar that osvan years ago the Oana- 
dtea Pacifie railway Oompany had 
no ngigtaeee, and that today th ti
enne company is able to show that 
daring the past year the gram earn
ing» of the road were about 111,000,. 
«00, we meet conclude that an 
almost marvellous advance has been 
-A tit the development of the 
territory whieh this road traverses. 
The net earning» for the year were 
three and n half million dollar», and 
the surplus, over end above the 
flxod chargee, amounted to $263,000.

The company's system, at present, 
embraces over five thousand mile» 
of railway, and its ramifications 
extend to almost nil portions of 
Çaeeta. Besides this it baa an 
extensive commercial telegraph 
system, and a steamship line on the 
Facile Ocean, plying between 
America, China and Japan. It is, 
besides, rapidly perfecting its tacili 
ties at its terminal pointe.

During the winter of 1886-7, the 
extraordinarily heavy snow falls 
greatly retarded the business along 
the —te Uaa, while it largely in- 
oraaead _ the working expo 
Ajeie, the shortage in the Ontario 
grata crop very materially reduced 
the freight traffic on the branch 
lines Boarder this the ont rate» on 
Pacific coast business, on account ol 
the United States tranaoootioentel 
lines, with which they were obliged 
to compete, earned targe quantities 
of freight to be carried at a 
email profit t ta some earns, in 
at an actual loan. That under all

were able to ahow a ample» of 1263,
■ 000, speaks volume» lor the great 

fa tore of this gigantic enterprise.
Baverai important extensions and 

feeders of the road are fieri being 
peeked to completion by the com. 
paay. The Algoma branch and the 
connecting branch from Minneapolis 
to Basil Hts. Maria are expected to 
be ready for regular traffic next 
mouth, and a connection with 
Delatfc is expected to be w 
month or two later, while, I 
the year eioaaa, it is anticipated the 
short line to 8C John will be com
pleted and the terminal facilities at 
Toronto and Montreal will be reedy 
for nee. All these improvements 
wUl very mash enhance the earning 
power of the road and place it in a 
position which meat ensure its pros
perity. Borne idea of the bright out
look for this enterprise may be had 
from the fast that in 1887 the total 
quantity of grata moved on 
road was 16,014,080 bushels, against 
10,866.000 bushels in the previous 
year. This increase of fifty per 
sent, waa dee to the magnificent 
harvest in the Northwest, In 
of the bright outlook, the diras tore 
any that "to view of the targe 
amount of grain from the last year's 
drap remaining to be removed from 
the Northwest, of the targe increase 
1b aura age under crop for the pro
mt year, of the anoaaal Sow of 
emigration to the Northwest 
the Bsidraeae of a general ravivai in 
the trade of the conn try ; to view of 
the growth of the tonal industries 
ufa8% the line and the constant in- 
erenee in the through traffic of the

far the railway lands when the free 
Government lands are eat of the 
way, and tide belief to justified by 
the sxpsrisacs of the land grant 
railways to the United States. It 
has ahe bm the policy of I 
directors to wears the cancellation, 
aa hr as poatible, of each sake si 
fonda to targe blocks as were mi 
darfag the period of high specula
tion to parties who proved to be en
able to comply with the conditions 
of oaltiAtion. These canceltatii 
amounted to $1,78$ norm during the 
past year, against $80,886 acres to 
1886. Id many eaaaa the lands 
covered have been reeold to not 
Bettises and are bow producing 
crops. It la believed that tb 
eaneallationa are now practically at 
an end. The «alee to eat tiers dar
ing the year, including lands of the 
Manitoba Southwestern railway, 
ware 69.993 acre*, at no even 
price of $3.39jJ per acre, as against 
$3.28 per aero in 1886."

The following wee the position of 
the land grant on December 31 :— 

Am
Original grant........................ -26,000,
Surrendered to Govt under

agreement of March 304888- 8,789.014

Sale» to Slot Dec.. ■87.-3484511 
I era cancelled In W- 21,782

(Jauntily of lend un
sold.................................. j

18408,886

■ 3472,740 

i 14434438

DEATH OF ARCHBISHOP LYNCH.

The sad intelligence reached this 
city on Saturday Iasi, that the Most 
Rev. John Joseph Lynch, Archbishop 
of Toronto, died oo that morning 
after a brief illness. Archbishop 
Lynch was born in lhe county Mon
aghan, Ireland, in February 1816, so 
that at the time of hit death he was 
in hit 73rd year. When but quite 
young, hit parents moved to the 
vicinity of Dublin. Here the future 
Archbishop received bis early edu
cation. In his sixteenth year he corn- 

hit classical studies under 
the tutorship of s Fellow of Trinity 
College. He subsequently entered 
St. Vincent’s College, Castleknock, 
where he remained until 1839, when 
he entered the Novitiate of the Con
gregation of the Mission, at Si Laxare, 

Having finished hit theologi
cal studies in this institution, he re
turned to hit native country and was 
ordained priest in Maynooth College 
in 1841, by the most Rev. Dr. 
Murray, Archbishop of Dublin.

After a short time spent in mission 
work te Ireland, be volunteered to go 
at a Missionary to Texas in 1846. 
This was Just after the dose of 
the Mexican war, and that country 
was in in almost barbarous and un
settled state. Here he labored for 
two year» until stricken down by 
malignant fever, which compelled 
him to abandon his work and repair 
to St Louis.

In 1848 he was appointed presi
dent of “ Si Mary’s of the Barrens,' 
a college of the Lazarist order h 
Perry county, Missouri. He after
wards wa* instrumental in founding 
the college of Our Lady of the Angela, 
near Suspension Bridge, N. Y., of 
which he became president In 
1839 he wss appointed bishop of 
Echenas in partitna mjUtlmm and 
coadjutor to Montigoeur Charbonnel, 
bishop of Toronto.

Bishop Charbonnel baring resigned 
his sea in the following year, bishop 
Lynch succeeded to the set of 
Toronto: In 1870 Toronto was made 
a metropolitan *aa *pd he 
appointed its first archbishop. From 
that date until the time of bis death 
Archbishop Lynch look a leading 
put in the program of the church in 
Ontario.

His Grace was not unknown in this 
Province, haring been down 
three summen in succession, His 
first visit to this city was in 1885, on 
the occasion of the celebration of 
His Lordship Bishop McIntyre’s 
silver jubilee. So much wa* hr 
pleased with our summer climate that 
he came to 1886 and again in 
1887. On the occasion of 
visits he was the guest of the late 
Owen Connolly, Eoq.

Hie fanerai takes place today. 
May his soul rest in peace.

DEATH OF FATHER THERIAULT.

On the 10th inat. His Lordship 
Bishop McIntyre received a telegram 
from the Magdalene Islands, inform
ing him of the death of Rev. Henry 
Theriault, parish priest of St. Francis 
Xavier au Brama. Father Theriault, 
who was about twenty mien years of 
ape at the time of hi. death, received 
hie domical education at the College 
of St. Asm, P. Q. He

d the Grand Seminary, Quebec, 
he eomptomd hie l 

■ in 1885. He was 
by His Lordship the Bfatiap of 
amena, an Triai 

May 3 ml, 1885, in k

before it; but m thu is a very im
portant question, I would not be do
ing my duty if I remained silent. 
Hon. gentlemen on the other side of 
the House have found great fault with 
the present erode of conducting the 
public butinera, and complain my 
much on account of the indebted 
Beer which now exists, amount
ing, they my, to about $100,000 
Weil, I confess that 1 extremely regret 
we have so large an indebtedness, and 
must my that I would not like to see 
it continued in future. The rolling 
up of deficits from year to year i* a 
very bad mode of doing business in 
private establishments, and the same 
principle will apply to the public buri
nera of the Province. 1 am, there 
fore, of opinion that a change should 
he made by the Government in their 
present financial policy. I take the 
ground that deficits should not exist 
in the transaction of either private or 
public butines». But although fault 
has been found with the Government 
on that score, not a single charge of 
extravagance or corruption 
brought against them. On the con
trary, they have introduced a system 
of

ECONOMY AND XETSINCHMENT 

in their management of public affaire, 
although not a member of the Oppo
sition has had the political honesty 
to admit that such is the fad With 
many of the remarks of the hon. sen'r 
member fix New London (Mr. Sin
clair), I wgi somewhat pleased, and 
folly concur in a portion of them, 
from his character lor honesty, I had 
expected he would have given to the 
Government credit where credit was 
due, although he did uke exception 
to their financial msnatemeni The 
question I will first deal with is this : 
" By whit meant have these deficits 
occurred during the pest few years ?” 
1 think I use a fair and legitimate 
argument in favor of the general 
policy of the Government when I my 
that those deficits have been caused 
by certain public expenditures not 
under their control. We have heard 
some elaborate calculations made by 
some bon. members of the Oppoti 
lion, comparing the present financial 
position of the Province with that 
when the Davies Government were in 

It has often been said that 
figures cannot lie, but I think that 
by more than one hon. gentleman 
opposite they hive been made to lie, 
or at least to do duty in the way of 
misleading. It is clear that figures 
can be made to tell any story which 
they are required to tell Hon. mem
bers of the Opposition declare the 
balance against the Province to be 
$130.000. That statement it consid
erably over the mark. I believe that 
there is a real indebtedness nf shout 
$191,000. A good deal of disputing 
has taken place respecting the state
ment that only three quartets salary 
were paid the teachers in the year 
1878, and that the remaining quarter 
should be added to the admitted de
ficit of the year. At the present Gov. 
eminent have paid four full quarters 
salary to the teachers during each 
year since they came into power, it 
would be manifestly unfair to charge 
them with any further amount under 
that head. But I believe that unpaid 
accounts were carried forward at the 
close of the past year, amounting to 
$7,000 or $8,000, which, added to the 
rum jurt stated, makes a total of about 
$199,000 indebtedness on the 31 it 
December last. That the present 
Government are chargeable with an 
indebtedness of about $100,000, I, as 
one member of this House, deeply 
regret. I think I shall, however, be
fore I tit down, show clearly the 
causes of that indebtedness Hon. 
members of the Opposition differ very 
widely in their statements respecting 
the amount of our capital at Ottawa, 
some placing It it one sum, end others 
at another. Every one of them seems 
to have made 1 different calculation. 
There if one fact, however, that can
not be controverted, and that is, it 
mikes very little difference as to what 
amount is capitalized et Ottawa, so 
long as we receive •

su met ENT SUM 
from that source to meet the require
ments of the public service. I find 
that last year we received from the 
Federal Government the sqm of 
$183,537.10. This year we shall re- 

$«93.°°o. er 
$35,000 over and above the amount 
received from that source by the 
Darias Government. If we capitalise 
that $35,000, we shall find that it 
represents t capital sum of $700,000. 
This shows the real increase of 
capital at Ottawa since the pit 
Government came into power. That 
certainly shows a very satisfactory state 
of affairs in that quarter. I canm 
therefore, see how we can he in 
worm position, financially, than when 
the present Government assumed the 
reins of power, as stated by boa. mem
bers of the Opposition. Deducting 
the $100,000 indebtedness from the 
increase of capital at Ottawa, we have 
still a balance of $500,000 clear gain 
to the credit of the Province. It 
be raid that the present Government 

ised up a large portion of the 
1 received at the Land Office 
they came Into power. Well, 

the Leader of the Opposition a. ‘ 
that the policy of using the monies 

for Public Lands 
Inaugurated by themselves. Although 
it fa not good policy to expend the 
capital of the country, it fa much 
better to expend monies received for 
public lands, which, were they capital, 
trad, would notyidd more than four 
par caoL, than to levy in Assessment 
Tax, and collect the mum at a coat to
‘ 1 country of shoal___________

think that matter mi|ht well be 
from the calculation alto-

In the year 1879......
1880......
1881.__
1882......
1883......
1884......
1885......
18.88......
1887......

Total------------------------8819,74144
Which shows an average yearly expen
diture of $102.193.47. Let aa now deduct 
the average expenditure upon education 
under the fate Government from the 
average expenditure under the present 
Government, vis.:
Average Expenditure trader

present Government....... ..$102,193.47
Average Expenditure under 

Davies Government-......... 73481.00

Yearly increase one 
sent Government . ...$ 29,012.47

it will be seen, greet! 
indebted ness at the pn 
allows where the money weal 
the people, I believe, are

aacsiviao as aqciVAiairr 
for Urn large amount bow being expend
ed 00 education. When the present 
Government attempted, fast seen on, to 
cut down the expenditure in the smalt- 
act degree, they were accused of Inter
fering with the efficiency of our educa
tional system. In fact, they have never 
emended the Education Act to the 
slightest extent without being accused 
of » similar intention. Bat it fa clearly 
seen ;that they have carried ont the 
Education Act in It» integrity, and Im
proved it, and that while dotra so they 
neve expended annually the earn of 
$29,012.47 more titan their 1 
for educational purposes. Thl 
penditure. aa 1 before stated, entirely be
yond their control, and amouted te the 
aggregate to $981412.23 over and above 
the average expenditure of the Devise 
Government. In addition to that very 
large amount, there was another un
controllable expenditure, vfav thet for 
the maintenance of the Hospital for the 
Insane. The present Government have 
expended on that institution annually 
the earn of 18582.40 over end above the 
amount expended upon It by the Davies 
Government, or a total in eight years of 
865,068.20. Add this amount to the 
extra earn expended on education and 
we here a total of $316,17143 for those 
two branches of the pebltc service, 
think 1 have clearly shown the cause 
the indebtedness of the present Gove 
meet, ead that it hat not seemed 
tiirough any ml—onoqomont on their 
péri

rai total xx rex Dm-xe 
of the Devise Government in 1377 end 
1878 waa es follow», vie.:
In the year 1877................... $381532.13

------- ... 334,131281878..

Total.. ------ $716,783.42

of the Op-
neut have

squandered large earns of 
delegation» whieh have basa of ao ear- 
visa to the country. Well, 1 cannot see 
matters in that light. After the repeal 
at the Aeeeesmeut Act, the Government 
at eaea took steps to collect

axocvts no» ran moroses 
from the Dominion Government- II 
found that the wharves sad piece be
longed to the General Government from 
the date of (tau federation, nod that the 
Local Government had beau keeping 
time» structure» in repair at a total cost 
of $139,000. It therefore became the 
duty of the Government to collect the 
■urns doe from the Federal Government 
00 that account, and they sent a delega
tion to Ottawa to have the matter ar
ranged We all know bow the action 
of the Government inspecting that 
question wee ridiculed by theOpposite* 
and their prase throughout the Provti 
They declared that the Government 
sold the wharves to the Dominion Gov
ernment 1 need not ray that there 
was not a word of truth in that et 
ment The Government did not, 
fliet, succeed in getting more ti 
363,000 of the amount doe, owing to 
obstacle» thrown in their way by the

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Ma. Hall, M. P. for Cerleton 

County, N. B., had the independence 
to break away from his party and 
vote with the Government against 
Sir Richard Cartwright's amend
ment to the budget resolution, moved 
by Sir Charles Tupper. Mr. Skin
ner, M. P for 81 John, also declined 
to support Sir Richard’s amendment, 
and the Grit papers, led off by the 
Toronto Globe, can scarcely find 
words in which to characterise the 
conduct of these gentlemen. They 
are described ae “traitors in the 
camp." “ weak-kneed liberals," and 
“ wnverere" who should “ get out of 
the party ae quickly and aa publicly 
as possible." If thet is not 
tyranny we would like to 
what ie.

party
know

Yearly average..............-$357581.71
Bet daring their term of office, tiiey 
took out of the pocket» of the people in 
direct taxation nearly $98,000, at a 
yearly average earn of $49.1100. They 
went oqt of power In 1878 frith « deficit 
at about 370,000. According to the 
Auditor's statement in the public ao- 
oounts, their deficit was nearly «23500, 
bat they left unpaid account» Amount
ing to $81580, making a total of 
over $70,000

Mr. Ferqnhareoo.—The boa. member 
makes no allowance for the statute 
labor now performed on the public 
roads by the monta.

Mr. Blake—I showed that the Davie* 
Government expended annually an 
average earn of 8967581.71 while they 
were in power, end that they went oat 
of power with » deficit of over 70500. 
If the Davies Government had remain- 
in power end had continued the policy 
inaugurated by them In 1877 and 1878, 
instead of having aa indebtednem 
of 8200500 as we now have, they 
would hove aa indebtedness et 
over 8000500 at the dess of the fast 
year. The hon. member for West River 
claimed that the Devise Government 
expended mnefa larger soma of 
then those which have beau ex 
under the present Government I freely 
grant that they did : bat they took the 
money from the pockets of the people In 
the shape of taxes foe thet purpose. " 

wum to ootrrana 
the expend! tine of the present Govern
ment with that of their pudemaeun. 
The expradltnre under car present 
Government hue been te follows, vis :

u«,ta^}fc=*sœ
" “ 1*81-------------------- 88147651
" “ 1888.-----------------  267428.06

---------- . 270,47740
27954656 
28*517.71 
304,48656 
187,700.11

Tniix or four Grit members of 
the Hoses of Commons, represent
ing Ontario constituencies, who 
were unseated for bribery end cor
ruption, have recently been re
elected for their old cooetitnenciee, 
nod the Opposition papers are talk, 
in* of greet « Liberal victorien." 
An unseated member generally hie 
a good deal of public sympathy, and 
be very seldom fail» to be reelected. 
All these members were returned 
at the fast general election, but bav. 
ing been unseated for corrupt 
practices, were obliged to appeal 
again to thj,ir uonatitnent», nod 
although soma of them were return
ed a second time, with reduced 
majorities, their press ie pleased to 
call their election» victorien. If they 
ate satisfied with aaoh victories, 
than fa no reason why we should 
not be.__________1

BIG FINE |N CHANLOTTETOWN.

Owe of the most disastrous fires 
that his taken place in this city for 
some time, occurred on Monday night 
tart. About 11 o’clock on that night 
—oke was seen iraqing from the 
Excelsior Skating Rink, on Keht 
Street, above Prince. The alarm was 
quickly given, and although the fire 
engines were immediately on the spot, 
it was not until almost a whole block 
of buildings, including the Baptist 
Church (brick) were destroyed, that 
the liamt-i were subdued.

From the Excelsior Rink the fire 
was communicated to the premises of 
Mr. John McPhail adjoining, and to 
the Citizens Skating Rink far 
Fitiroy Street, and to • 
owned by Mr. McRory. From there 
buildings it spread until it enveloped 
the residence of Mr. John Saunders, 
Butcher, fronting on Fitxroy Street, 
as veil it hu sublet and slaughter
house in the rear, the large carriage 
factory owned by Mr. John McPhail 
and occupied by Mclnnis Bros., the 
double-tenement house on Prince 
Street, occupied by W. D. McKay 
and Caps. Malcolm McLeod, and the

McPhail. There buildings were all 
burned to the ground. Thu house of 
Mr. John Higgins, 00 Prince Street, 
caught and was badly damaged, but 
was not wholly destroyed.

For a long tiqie it wax thought the 
Baptist Church would be saved, but 
finally some sparks 
wood-work, aad m a 1 
whole building was in 
completely destroyed

When the fire started the wind was 
about east, but after a little while U 
veered towards the south ; otherwise 
Dr. Johnston’s canter and the wooden 
buildings on the west ode of Prince 
street would have had a slim chance.

The sidewalks were covered with 
furniture removed from the burning 
buildings and from those in danger,

An Interesting Column
FOR LADIES.

IB have decided to give this space to a abort 
review of the leading new Path ions, aad have
no *mbt that the Ladies will find it both 
Interesting and avalai. For this summer small 
Bonnet» and large Hats are undoubtedly leading 
styles to Headwear, aad Lad ire will find l he 
“HoHyeow," "Fairmont" and “Lx Theca" 
both becoming and new. The variety of 
Ribbons Ie nnpreoeleetod, the newest things 
being Watered and Tape Riga». Flower» are 

. raad in greet abundance, and may be oonaidend
the leading Tiim..i.ng of the eaarou. Poppies, Rose»,
Green Leaves, fa-., are favorite designs Aigrette 
eat in the midst of bows fa noticeable in trimming», 
aad Qelll Feather» thrust through the bows are * 
liguer. All aorta of laces are weed, many of the 
pattern* being very pretty and effective. Indeed, 
raver before wa* twee a greater nr more pleasing 
variety in Millinery Good», apd BKER BROS, the 
torgeet Importera on the Island of three Goods, are 
showing an immense stock of pretty Novelties for 
Ladies and Children Lara Hoods, end lone end 
Satin Bonnets are the prettiest things for Infant».

Ae » rale, new Manilas are 
heavily trimmed with Jet.
Lace and Bead work of all 
kinds. In Drere Material 
the variety I» both large*"! 
and plowing, the prettiest / _ 
thing in Trimming being the" new Watered 
Silke Waist-coats are in high favor tor both 
simple and dressy costumes. Many new 
styles are shown ia Children’s Dresses— 
Smocking being the favorite trimming.

In addition to all the above, many new 
•Ivies are shown in Parasols, Glovee—some of 
which have double finger tin»—-Hosiery 
Print Cottons, Zephyrs—which are very 
serviceable—Jeraeyt—the Blouee being a fav
orite—and in fact in every department at 
BURR BROS, you will find Novelties of a 
most pleasing character, and everything 
marked at fair prices

LOCAL AUD OTHER ITEMS.

P. J. Foaax, Custom Taller, ie bound 
to pie»»» te priera and workmanship 
flee hie ad. In another column.

Ie you want cheap Clothing go to 
L. E. Prowse's Hie ed«retirement will 
be fonnd In this day's Hesald-

Tnx surveying steamer (htinart ar
rived here on Saturday, and will, ta n 
few days, proceed to her surveying 
station on the ML Lawrence.

Tns harkentlne Etanaa, owned by 
Peeke Bros. A On, OspL Led well, Ar
rived here from Liverpool yesterday 
afternoon, with e general cargo.

Telegraphic News, *
Berlin, May 10—The Emperor 

passed a satisfactory right, aad ie ia 
good epirite. He au» hie meals with 
appetite, end frofa ! a. m till 350 this 
evening remained in his study reclining 
00 a sofa.

Lownow, Mry 10—The Government 
of New Zealand has proclaimed all 
Chinese porta infected—to ship the 
entrance into the colony of Chinese 
immigrante. The G vraiment of 
South Australia has prop tard that an 
inlerodonial conference hr held for the 
parpuee of arranging for united meae- 
arra to exclude immigrant# from China.

Touohto, May 10 —A mare meeting 
of bricklayer* and stone masons was 
held leal evening to protest against the 
importing of immigrante by ike master 
builders. Poer hundred immigrante 
have joet been landed '

Douta- forget the rale of Furniture at
Inkerman Htmre ra, the fith .«17th of(h.„ ja„ ^ b |h. ^
Jane next Greet bargain» may be ex- e.mpanira, and there have m rely been
peeled G. M. Harris I» the Auctioneer. 
Head the advertisement in
column. ______ __

Penaoxe in search of carpets should 
not fail to pay a vieil to the carpet de
partment of Merer». Jem* Paten à On 
They have on hand » collection of car
pet» and Mnolhuns that It would be 
difficult to bent. Purchasers cannot fail 
to be sailed, for tiiey have ell kinds end 
at nil prices

----------rev---------
W» potato* to-day a foil report of the 

speech delivered by P. Blake, Esq., M.P. 
P., daring the tot# aeraioo of the (fg1*1*- 
tore, on the financial condition of the 
Province As the Opposition have so- 
«te* voted to make e little capital by 
publishing In the Atirict garbled ex
tracts from this apasah, we wish them 
all the oomfoet they can get from a 
perusal of the speech In Its entirety, ae 
published in this issue.

Tub supplementary estimates for the 
footing year were eobmltted te the 
Dominion Parliament on the 14th inet 
Tpey amount. In the aggregate, to 
$1500,000. The rum at 8160500 fa to 
provide anew steamer for winter eervira 
between Prince Edward Island and the 
Mainland ; and the asm of 814,000 is to 
be paid to the Government of Prince 
Ed word Island ae n refund for the 
amount paid a* pension to the fate dir 
Robert Hodgsotl The retirante» also 
contain the earn of 83500 for Harbor» 
and Rivera to P. E. Island.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH'S VIEWS-

•raieled end come through advertise
ment» to British papers. All the lab>r- 
ing bodies are op in arms against the

London. May H.-Adricra from 
Bao Janeiro elate that the Brazilian 
Chamber of Deputise has peered n bill 
for the immediate alolition of slangy.

Valparaiso, tad. May 11.—Forty 
freight can were blown off the track of 
the Nickel Plate Railway to-day. Many 
were tore to splinters. Seventy tele
graph piles were laid low by a cyclone 
this evening. It fa feared that Uvea 
are lost.

H» Lira I. May 11—Coroeer flomraw 
aad his jary have not yet filed their 
verdict w re the death of Oroeker.

The Mail, giving on editorial resume 
so the evidence to-night, raye: “The 
expert evidence given ie the caw by 
Captain Reason, and A A. Knudaon. 
aa etoetrietau, gore to ahow that, either 
through earekeeoe* or Ignorance, the 
Chandler Electric Light Company had 
not taken the proper présentions to 
protect the livra of their serrante."

Halifax. May 11.—The American 
fishing eohooner William Mefaraoa in 
quarantined at Port Hewkeobary. 
On» of her «raw fa ia that place» 
Buffering from smallpox. While an
chored at quarantine ground# two 
“'bare of her crew escaped to a boat 
aad made for their home* fa Ariohat. 
some thirty mile» distant. They ar
rived there and domiciled **i iranlTix 
in a barn. Their mysterious appear- 
•uoe canard general alarm, and imme
diate precaution» were taken. The 
rare were quarantined. Toe Board of 
Health have token etepe to prevent the

18—It is au- 
that Mr. Mercier 

are atmnduaed hi. contemplated aboli
tion of the Quebec Legislative Conseil.

Mr. Hiliar. M P. P. for Chicoutimi
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FURNITURE, &c
BY AUOTION.

Il»ee*e 3*0-. 
the anUt,let Morsan. the air 

eflbrt—the painting
■prseeatlna “Çhi 
;le thirty tost wl

I WILL sell hy Auction, at »y ealee- 
room.an FKIDAT, lfitb inat., et 1 

u'ol'-ck, p. m Parlor, Badroom. and 
Dining Seta. Wardrobee, Carpets, Oil
cloth, Bathe. Rrfrigrrator, Ice Cheat. 
Crockery Ac. Ac. Alee, ana good 
Sewing Machine (Standard).

G. a HARRIS,
May 1«-U Anetienaar.

re. Cyrue JCUborne,
whet wee thought The Thereeghhred fljdwdiieaulltoe

I lat.nl ne lattatlj)-" 
p a stove la theGoSSr-*V GEORGE GASTBS & GO.

FOR SALE !
CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!Thebe thousand bushels
OHOIOB POTATOES, to he deli., 

wad at Hiekay’e Wharf at ehorteel
•itt2r»T«y.Gr ha.i. lent aaaa HEPBURN CLYDE

OANADIA* STUD BOOK No. 7*. Amer V sen Clydesdale Mod Book. Mofel. wl 
stand tor Ibe season in the follow la

Will he too ad an ezoellenl remedy * 
etek beadeehe Carter1* Little Liver Pill 
Thousands of letters from people who hat 
need them peeve this feet. Try them. May 16, 1888-Si

P. S. Island Railway,

Notice.

I HE greater part of oar Silver-
Plated Were in made by Flint-

olaaa American Houma, who have
Chaa. HaydeaX farilnrin Rar wham hn «to 81 Peter's Bay, where be will ran 

Friday morning tilth).

sav
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amer Time Table lakes eShet, alpeetal 
eengwr Train will leave Charlottetown

paid in duly, and the goods are of

sssequal quality t 
United State*
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120 Broadway, Jfqp Jork.
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no, May IS—It ie eapectad 
hop Walab, of London, will hn 
ohbiahnpaf Toronto in plnoeof 
Arcbbienup L»nch.

May IS.—The Govamauat 
wad two modem 30-ton g ana 
(looted on the central bastion 
be aaa at Sherneea. Other

iohill Minna, May 13

1300 feat down the elope, warn

rare emitted, bet the firo
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Bphyre—which are very 
»—the Blouee being a fav- 
in every department at 
will find Novelties of b 

•rector, and everything

graphic News.

, Hay 10 —The Emperor 
mliefaetory r .ght, and ie in 
ite. He ato hie totals with 
ind from l a. m till 3JO this 
•find in hi» study reclining

f, Mry 10 —The Government 
Zealand has proclaimed all 
>orte infected—to atop the 
into the colony of Chinese
ta. The Government of 
itralia has proposed that an 
liai conference be held for the 
f arranging for united meae- 
clude immigrant* from Chinn, 
ro, Hay 10.—A mass meeting 
»yere and atone tnaaone waa 
evening to protest against the 
f of immigrants by the meater

Four hundred immigrante 
been landed by the railway 

». and theee have m ietly been 
end come through advertise- 
British papers. All the labor- 
e are np in arme against the 
ira
i*. May 11.—Advices ftx>m 
tiro e'ate that the Brasilian 
of Deputies has phased a bill 
nmediate alolition of elavery. 
baieo, Ind, May 11.—Forty 
ira were blown off the track of 
4 Plate Railway to-day. Many 
i to splinters. Seventy tota
les were laid low by a cyclone 
ling. It ie feared that liven

AX. May 11.—Coroner Bornera 
jury have not yet filed their 
i re the death of Crocker.
ail, giving an editorial renews 
idenoe to-night, eaye: “The 
rideoce given in the enee by 
EUweon. and A A. Knudeon, 
ioinn, giMM to show that, either 
oereleeeneee or Ignorance, the 
r Electric Light Company had 
m toe proper precaution» to 
he lire» of their •errante."
AX. May 11—The American 
ehoonet William Matksmm in 
ned at Port Hawkeebwry. 
her craw ie in that place,

! from smallpox While an
ti quarantine grounds two 
f her crew escaped in a boat 
Ie for their homes in Ariehat, 
irty miles distant. They ar- 
ere and domiciled themaelv— 
». Their mysterious appear
ed general alarm, and mat- 
«caution» were taken. The 
l quarantined. The Board of 
mve taken steps to prevent the 
preading there.
Hal. May 18.—It ie an- 
authvritively that Mr. Mercier 
dotted hie oontamplated aboli- 
m Qnebefi Legislative Cooacil. 
liter. M P. P. for Chicoutimi 
leaay, died yesterday in Qoe- 
phoid fever, aged 52 years 
Inre Labelle has been appointed 
Mia inter of Agrionltnve and 
4ion Department, of which 
Mercier uTMinister. The sp
ot gives satisfaction to both 
ie will still continue to miaie- 
e spiritual wants of the people
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He^W. V. Sulutau anlwl h< 
from OHawa no Tbnreda, eroria. last

Wa dlroct special atunUoo toJ D 
laicTa adrortlaanw»! In hxl»,’» la

IB StaauMr M. A- Swr am rod hero 
flee Halifax on Thunda, aroniag last, 
•ad eriled aaa in no Satorda, moral

Wo wlO, next meek, pohlleh the 
eelleet apaach dallrond by Hoe. I
rior How Ian, in Ike DooUrioe Baum, 
u Iha Fishary Truly.

It la amid that oia thooaaod ahum 
mon them a cootrollln* iotaroet In Um 
Sen It Sri. Marie Hood ban been ■ 
to th. oOciala of the CanwHon Pacific 
Railway.

The annual Statement of the Bank of 
Mantnal shows that the aaruiafa for 
the peat year ban been at Urn rale of 
loi P* cent. $73,000 on carried hr- 
ward lo the root orenont

Tea Steamer 81 Lnwmet node bar 
fini trip «s Point De Chan a ce Wednes
day last, and rote rood to Snmmnmlde 
on the fallowing day. Ham than aha 
has bean plying rmgalarly between th

Captais Kicxham, far many ye 
a highly wpectrd «aident of thle city, 
left hen on Sotnrday morning loot, ac 
oompealed by hie wife and daughter, 
far Boston, when they intend to reside 
In ftttnro- We wish them a ropy anew

A ma* named McUanhey met with a 
very aariona accident near Ftadarictoa, 
N.R. a tow day. ago. Hn am working
with aa axe, which came off the handle 
and penetrated bis body between the 
ahoelden, and mmained them aatil be 
himself polled it out He Tory narrow 
)y escaped losing hi. life.

A Diarrrx aroro heimnn two lad, 
——.I Comoran and Mcroaiald, while 
at play, at Sydney Minas, the other day 
w heron poo McDonald struck Corcoran 
arrosa the breast with a ban ball bet, 
ceasing the instant death of the latter. 
A coroner’» jory was «urnmooed, and 
they returned a verdict that lb# blow 
woo .track In e*H defence.

A max blew ont the gas In hie room 
at the Queu e Hotel, Halifax, before 
retiring, n few waning» ago. Fortun
ately the odor of escaping gaa waa 
Intend to hi» room. When the door waa 
forced open the man waa lanenalble, 
and the Doctor arid that had he been 
another half hour nodiecorored be 
woo Id be peat rooorory

Tkyox Twxmw always wear well. My 
customers often ask, - Why don’t yon 
keep reedy-made salt» in those tweeds 1* 
As an experiment I hero bad 60 anils 
memo factored for Man, Youth» and 
Beys. The price ore almost as low as 
arm usually paid for clothing that will 
not wear half aa wall. J. D. Reid, 
Cameron Bktck, Try on Woolen Mills 
Depot

Tux Quebec Local Cabinet has been 
re-organised aa follows Merrier, Prem
ier and Commimioner of Agriculture ; 
Turcotte, Attorney General ; Garneeu. 
Minister of Public Works; Duhamel, 
Minister of Crown Lands ; Gagnon, Pro- 
riaslal Secretary ; Shebyn, Treasurer- 
Mr. Rom ramainx nominally n Minister 
withoet » portfolio- With this single 
exception there Ie no English spooking 
represents tire in the Cabinet, either 
Irish Catholic or ProteetanL

Too steamer H'ifwm, purchased 
in A -gl.—i by Masses. D. Farquharmon 
and U McMillan, of this city, arrived 
bare Sunday night The H'tiHeai la on 
iron steamer, with a carrying capacity 
of about three hundred tone. She is 
commanded by Captain Joreph Mc
Donald, of Cardigan Bridge, and made 
the iiamgr from Bristol to this port in 
twenty-two day. She will be employed 
by bar owners In the carrying trade, 
and will now load potatoes far the Now 
York marknt

Tnx Steamer Carroll, Captain Brown, 
arrlaad bam on Thursday last, on her 
first trip for the araoee, bringing a cargo 
of general merchandise and mxeral 
paaacogera. She railed on her return 
trip on Saturday morning with a cargo 
of potatoes, eggs, etc., and the fallowing 
pamangoii : G. Jack, Denial Gillie, Cap- 
lain Kick ham, Mrs. Kick bam, Mias K 
Klckbem, Misa K Chakmer, L Weldon. 
J a area Mommy, J. T. Marre, T. Green, 
Ban. Monel Anthony Begin, Loo far 
Davy, D Currie, T Berrigan.A. A Bore. 
Mias Boas, J. D. Walker, A. McLean, H 
Cobb, John Rnpeon, James Dnaphy, A. 
Collin, W. Dingwall, D. Smith, John 
Mono, L McMnrrow, Job. Pkadagmst. 
John DeCoureey, 8. My era, J. S. Bag- 
nail, John Bornait Tbs Orroti ha» 
been newly printed and fined sp in 
fine stylo. Panons deal roue of taking 
a trip to Boston during the 
months should avril tbsmsalres of the

by thie I

A woman may not be ebt. to fai.rgwi a 
procll or throw a wee. at a bee. bm »h. 
can peek More arttelw In a trank than a 
man me peek Into ae v.pre* waeoe.

A Good Uouxtbxaxos.—BdIIa Plmplm,
Btotohm aad akin Human dtsfionre the 
ooontonuno. Purify Ih. Wood br oelog 
Rurdovk Wood Hitler, to remurelMIm- 
pere smttor which toed. It and the naan 
sill boa aim min. rood eomptoaloo nod 
perfect bmllh.

Rmunraat enmt-14 Wl*w. Th. mok 
mam kav. drool km vlnaeretto Into the 
ahoreekke.' Waller--' I gam» raafaa 
.track a mrawberry, mh."

Poua Ybabs op nopraanra -Mrs Tor- 
ream HcHlah.of emllb's Palls, tint. Alter 
four year, of Intooee m Ob ring with aero- 
lui., from which her heed beceme held, 
sea cared by Burdock Wood Wltols, after 
the hn» mettcal aid had failed.

.hï-îassSLSïit-fa'wss'rîS
you r Tramp (dolefully)—My eyetom Is all 
ran down. Doetur-By what t Tmmp-by 
• dog.

Tub Cold Dif.—During the recent cold 
weather hero I had three rtogere frosen 
We bad some of Hecyard’s Yellow oil la 
the house and I tried U with good result*
Wm MeeàUH», Montréal. P. <4.

Mother—And do you really feel 00 very 
bad, Hobby ? Booby—Yee, me. I einn 
quite etch enough lo afed any medietas, 
but I'm a little too sick to 90 to school.

hhe hfbaks ran* umnnca.-Mtm —
Edith F01. at Amheretbnrg. Oat., had • «»au (bl«*) p< 
•evere earn of quinsy, wewrtlee: -I Eggs, perdra.
tried the doctor** toedtelne, hut got «D re- “----------
lief. 1 was told to try Hagywed's Peetorai 
Balaam. After taking two doeee I got ra- 

* when I bed taken

Markets.

Potatoes—Rose,ttc ; Hebron*. 78e; while 
-hock. Me to me; Horbank. per brL. $» ; 
Prolific, per brl . 81 W.

The potato market Is still dull, with 
prices lower than last week If anything.

____ ___ 1 white, per bushel, too to «7c :
No. 1 white, per bushel, toe to toe : No. 1 
mixed, too; No. 2 mixed, per beebel. tie lotos.

Egg*-Eastern extras. He to lie ; P. E 
Island à ma. Its ; dock «fit. per down, 20c.

Fish— Herring, plekledTLabmJor, per brl. 
ft: bey shore, split,t*; ronndebors.S»; 
«mI. dry. shores, large. |4 ; eo< dry, shores, 
medium, $X*.

n. to un 1
___ -Cndl

tetKoj
Potatoes, pertoL.SI.» to SXSk 
Eggs per doe., frmh, lie to Me.

HALIFAX rsioxa
Potatoes Mein tyres, per he to si,
• i ■ikrsni. toe to toe.
Oeta-P. E. L, per bosh si. toe to Ite

toWr^iffajsruat^1^from store, I» to 88J0 ; Small, ah or 
$4.7» to $k

CHABLOTTXTOWH PRICKS.
Bmt (8?^ter_> ,b................. S0i« to 8*8^

Tax Herd. Roderick McDonald, P. P.
Pletoo, In tond, having a grand Baraar| 
about the latter part of July next, far 
the benefit of the beautiful new Convent 
recently erected In that town. Arrange
ments win be wads, far the ><xnaln«i, 
arith the Stwman plying between thie 
dty and Pletoo, to carry pereangera st 
half font This will enable all to avail 
llnwialTii of n delightful excursion st 
the meat charming aaa ana of the year, 
al n very email coot The Bevd. Father 
McDonald baa many Manda In this 
Province, where he redded far 
years; aad ww feal centred that a Iniga 
somber Asm town and country will 
avril tlniamhrea of this favorable op
portunity of paying him s friendly of'tZZ

Wa regret to lanra that Ufa store and 
wnwhenere of Mr-James II. Che 
key, marchant, at. Wiharirfa Corner, 
Frit Aagaalna, ware deriroyed hy fire 
with their maria to, on Friday right 
leak It waa cheat alerea o’clock at 
Bight whoa the fire was firatdhoorered, 
rad by this time it had made 
headway In the wnrehoraw that it 
oeeU net be Mopped. Mr. Cnmmlekey 
ratared hie ahop la cedar In ran, if 
ponalbte, bln books, private papra 
meray, which were In the onto- While 
enfilgid In tide hie elethee leak fire 
end he wen obliged to fire with hie Ufa, 
end Mara the contrat» af the aa* to 

r of the Semes. It was with 
>, rad only by the hereto 

of the arighlirra and fir

3*00». He had t 
■rant of 33-OM. 
thtotla htolara

"LShîSé;
aa • adgglad *râ gVxnndtl Htrl nria Manb. ™— , auhniati raxe ntiniwi I-to
» terk, Trimming tor Hals and 
ma. Bows, Faoey Work, to, can get

Manufacturing Co., by sending only toes 
[stamps), to the address we give below.

As a metal qfrr, this booh- will give tombU the amount of any o u*r Arm In 
America If you will send the hwiiass sn«l 
P. O. address of ten newly married ladle* 
when ordering and mention the name of 
this paper- No pieces less than on* yard 
In length. Hatlstoetlon Is guaranteed, or 
money cheerfully refunded. Three pack
ages tor to oenta Address.

Lohdod Ri»bo* Aobkct, 4BKHXY Cmr, 
r. i. may Ml y

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

r£ra^nMl£hraI 

A NERVB TONIC.

A LAXATIVE.
AC. —a*.WnaDm Jraowoa. Vr.. n

A DIURETIC.
Dansas Aaaorr. moex Crrr. Iowa m»a;

I haes hem aWag Pains’s Oataar Oowfoomp

WELIXWCHAROfiON A CO. Fmprtotore 
Montreal, P. Q.

■A toto ■

—BY THE—

Boston, Hilifu 4 P. E. blind 
Stetmsbip line.

TUE OKLï DIRICT UNI WITBolT COANGE.

Charlottetown to Boston.

THE CARROLL ON SITH6AÏ, 51) 111
One of thseo vessels will Iraye Boston ftor 

Charlottetown every 8ATURDCY. at 
noon : and Charlottetown tor Boston every 
TUUitiibAT, at • o'clock, p. m.

Excellent Passenger Acoomoditloa ! Low

KABBH—Flrst-elsas Faesego Berth In
wslj-fnralsbsd cabin, 1*1»; Stateroom

tweet rates tor Freight, which le always 
eerefully handled. *

CARVELL BROTHERS.—*- nt-----t-to..-----

Hahhiho* Loaiwd.
Managing Director 1 

Lewis Wharf. B 
Ch’town, May ». i*B

Valuable Household Furniture
BY AUCTION.

I HAYS rapeiyed in. trod ion. from 
Mrs. Grey, lo cell hy Auction el 

her Kreid.no.. Inkerman House, on 
WEDNH8DAT and THUB8DAY. 6th 
and 7lb Jena, eomaaraetng at II 
o’clock, ell bvr Hoeaekold Furniture, 
oompriaing : Drawing Boom aad Bed
room Saits. Carpets, Rage, Bedding. 
Piet area, Minora. Dinner and Tea 
Seta, Glassware *c. he.

Cetriogare will appear In d* time 
O. M. HARRIS, 1 

May 16—Si Auctioneer.

Tie Fint-clau Carriate Mil
PARNELL

WILL aarre a limited nember of 
Maras at the Owner’s stables at

Milleove, Lot 33.
- Parnell " ie three yrara old on the 

let of Jane, of a beautiful brawn color, 
stand» 16 bands high, of good style 
and action, and took around prisa et 
the Provincial Exhibition toot Fall.

" Parnell ’ fa aired by Old Abdallah. 
Dam by Sambo, Grand Dam by Old 
Baladin.

WILLIAM McGRATH,
Hum.

April 25. 1888—Sm

far the benefit af the Haw Catholic 
Oguacs at Head St. Peter’» Bay.

Bank
TMa Farm hra a hnmtoga of Tbirtv 

Chain» on the Cardigan Hoad; and 
aho^ty brifof Min atom rad radar

HAnuTwralpAre orals arah.
For farther pariinatore epp^ to the

A LHWI8, See'j.
Heed St. Fotarfa Bap, Mag ClSH-ffa

GREAT

Clearance Sale
-OF—

Boots e Shoes

During the month of March J. B. 
Macdonald will clear ont his Stock of 
Boots aad Shoes at a

Discount of 20 per Cent.
Off hie atari Low Prices. The Stock 
is nearly all now lari fall.

Customer» are rare lo get the beat 
re)a. for their money at the DOMIN
ION BOOT A SHOE STORE

l B. MACDONALD,
Proprietor.

Ob'town, March 81. 1888.

Vor felt Goods Ofeoffky

EL W, TAYLOR,
fiAHEMfl BLOCK.

February 1,1186—Ij

J. D. REID,
SUCCESSOR TO RElD BROS.

ENGLISH Waterproof Tweed Costa, $8.00; Ladies’ 
Jersey Lisle Gloves (Silk Embroidered backs), 16cta.; 

French 4 button Kid Gloves, 76 cle. ; Silk Sunshsdee, Cotton 
Sunshades, 36 cle. ; Boys' end Girls' Strew Hale, 16 ole. up; 
30 doien Men’s Felt Heto, 46 eta. up, in grey, brown end 
bleck ; Men’s Linen Heta, 26 cU. ; Men’s end Youths Strew 
H*t«, 9 eta. to 66 eta. ; Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 10 els. 
up; Silk Handkerchiefs, 20 cU.; Cornets, 30 cU. ; Chil- 
dren's Tweed Suits, $1.66 ; e large stock Men's and Youths’ 
3uitn, just from the menu lecturer, made expressly for me. 
(I don’t deal in Second hand Clothing.) Genuine English 
Blue Serge Suite made to order by one of the beat cutters in 
the city for $11 ; Hegfctu Shirts, White Shirts, Cotton Lin
ders, 80 eta. ; Satchels, Valises and Trunk* in great variety, 
30 doz. Towels.

J. D. REID.
Try on Woolen Mill* Depot, Cameron Block. 

May 16,1888-3m

LEFT AGAIN.

THE man who pretends to sell Clothing at L E. 
Frowst's prices get* left every time.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 

at prices never beard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever 
have of buying good clothing cheap.

Men's Suits from 3.50 up.
ALL PRICES.

Be sure you see them.

L, E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street

Charlottetown, May IS, 1888.

STANLEY BUIS.

WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS. 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

P. J. FORAN, Custom Tailor,
-HAS A—

Complete Stock of Cloth,
And is determined to do the 

TRADE OF THIS CITY.

The means be is going to take to do it is 
to let nothing out of the Tailoring Depart
ment only what will please everybody, and 
have the prices SO LOW (l|at the public 
will be astonished.

Done in the Latest New York Style.

P. J. FORAN,
Queen Street, Owen Connolly9e Old Stand.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1888—tf

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

dry goods,
VERY CHEAP.

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
March 7. 1888^°^*®

Frederick C. Howe & Brother,
BROKERS AMD COIUSSIM KERCIAHTS.

Cammed Goads aid Dried Fraits,
134 BROAD STREET,

BOSTON, - MASS.

Oash ASva*
May 2, 1888—3m

e* Oeeelg*

NEW GOODS!
I¥ew Garniis.

PERKINS A STERNS.
Novelties in Drera Gouda, Tasteful Millinery. Every 

department filled with the

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Drera Gouda, Silk* Print* aad general Dry >Mf, we 

make every eflurt to lead in priera as well a* variety.

Our Millinery. Hat*. Bonnet*, and Millinery Material* will 
he found second to none in the city. Priera down low.

In OarpeU and all House Furnishing* we are showing % 
splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Goods
O* I».

For Standard Good* at Lowest Price*, own* to us.

PERKINS A STERNS.
May 9, 1888,

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINOES.
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIDEBTS 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

HEADQUARTERS
-FOB

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
James Baton & Co.

—ABE CLEARING OUT THEIR—

Stock of Carpets and Oilcloths
AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

Now ia the time for housekeeper» to secure REAL BARGAINS, a* we 
muat make room for extensive importations during the next month. 
Coll early and make a selection from the finest ranee of mllnaa
in the city. 8

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Unions, OilOloths 
and Linoleums, all widths.

Also bargains in White and Colored Shirt», Scotch Tweed» fnioe Dette mat 
Felt and Silk Hate (latest styles), Counterpane» (slightly soiled)) 
V cry vtiottp.

Just opened, 8,000 Rolln from 4 cento np. Newest Patterns -irf 
Lowest Price* Inspection invited.

JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, March 21, 1888.

HATS, CL0THIN8 &TRDNKS
«X. B. MAOBOir AT.Tt

IS SHOWING A FINE STOCK OF

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats,
Imported late last Fall, selling at LOWEST PRICKS.

SUITS (Worsted aatf

------- AND A LOT OF-------

SEPARATE OOAT8, PANTS AND VESTS,

Selling at GREAT BARGAINS to clear.

Flvs Himired tti Fifty Traiks, all dm
FROM FIFTY CENTS TO SIX DOLLARS.

Beat assortment in Town. Don’t boy until you *w thie Stock.

J- B. MACDONALD.
rentra «me---------

A32$D
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year knee spirit will amry yea etotiy to thto atony ny to light. The
Iroehtae Bel what la that for Uf« bad M yet

iretiqw far what 
loralie- ibM

year lew; he *Ul

of her eye#, the regularity of h» Irmly|oy Bet do eel tore
pwed leu

She qetotly teak Ike foretell 1er tke freed ledy eaeld he ee
the ewwd toll beak; they keew Ike tell early graee.'

of pool, It to always
AdeeteHy okoipeee eke eed leedeee■hire end weight, her eyee fineddie yee eleeeP he eeked, when betket. They eey that

i people oewoenly qutahta
mtaabrwyrelmMr. L i. JODkOk k 00.. te «ne Beers Suoot, B0S10I, tut

ike New Rich Blood!
ae thto spot. Oypey Hen, the gfcoel
of Heetye Oheee heeere eeer Ible peal

beery with Iheeder.
el.rer le e throe* ee yee ere. I to ,ief. e deed etlllir.eed taagke

gtoetket alum. AknKmSruut"n<osntfTa,
■oerl kntome.........

to fell;hotel do a «tasse, eedThey eey tket

jogged leek of UghMleg ployed tor ee CHARLOTTETOWNteoteet to Ike ek, eed wee loUeeed by ep to Dteee.
peel of tkeeder whtoheed e prlrilogo,’ he eeewwed leg Ike oblldree to a relee rHE KEY TO HEALTH,

BOOT & SHOE FACTORYlowed to ptoeee ad thto kiedFOamm ewey,' eeld Diene,
Dteee did eot heed Ike rapidly ep.leg eed

With IMPROVED PREMISES,
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

obeli l eee my Battre toed égala fh with ell tket orerbeeg-
The rein le Joel erer.

Toe Beglleh people
NEW LASTS.Idler, enytogportloe. Meey koto, whtoh ie not it for the like of

Perhepe tke etreegw thought thateight eight welt ore the ellff. iwperitiee eed foul hernon of the BETTER LEATHER,
bettor fitting end weering Boots then ereStomach, caring

«toHe ererted hie eyee, which it, uuwur uiung mu a
Brery Pair Warren ledOtr eznleleed Dtoee eoddeoly, go oet of oer erey to lad Dropsy. Dim- 

l But Rttrum.UTAH BY FITE let ee toe re this ptoee, Bee bee [to ee oomnumD.]Here Re a bee la,’ exclaimed Diene,AU right.' he
Jort an yoe like. Tbit lr the tost part

DrhiHhy ; »U the* end emey otherdaii.of the 8qoire*i property. eed ont of hreeth.
He ombo end stood by Diene, «taring 

defiantly at the rtrenger, who gtoneed 
erperellliooely et him.

‘Now that yoo are lo «aie bonde. I 
ly companion,.' he laid with

r Complaints yield to the henpr indue
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER».

import from Oenede nod United States the Latest Styles in Led les” 
end Geo to’ Boots, Show, Slippers end Robbers. Baying in large 
quantities for cask, it enables as to sell cheep. Too do not require 
n beery pane when dueling with an.

It will take Ie «enrolling tor ee; towlede eo, bet le e straight line H to
withering ell oar hopes whee life

to Moetyn MAGAZINES.tree to hie tyret; baton Then wee e mournful ring In U>«
will joinWhee we here get orer thto

rlctloo to, the Impreeelooeble mind of SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION!had erne pet up ee seeing to ehede traet that yoo will regain y oar homeHaatyn bonndi. end ere in the pertoh
the epeeketwlthoet another disagreeable Internp-

ehtotog hotly to the Coelom Bole Leather by the Side, M cento per lb., Kip, Grain, French 
ttolf, Kid end Goat Awls, Welle, Shoe Thread, Heel Ink, Dressing 
Page, Pinoera, Hammers, Wax Brietlee, Nulle, Hyeleto, Knglieb 
Tape, Ac.

Ae we hare to keep these art idea lor oer

They quietly strolled down the hill, 
end walked through the Tillage et resta. 
They met meey people eled In fee tire 
attire, for it wee the annuel fair.

Diene delighted to the crowd end 
one fasten; she look quite e ehlldleb 
pleasure In wetehtog the ooejuTom end 
mountebanks.

eel of bine ektam Then he toy down He raised hie bat; Dtoee bowed;
comfortably to the boat, with hie ooal

BOUND INTO BEST STYLE,• That elooefa of e fellow Ie not fit to 
here charge of e girt like that.' he 
mattered. • By George, if I wee not 
eo wall keows In thto neighborhood, 
I would not here tot her go no soon. 
Poeltioe bee Its drawback, .yen here.'

He twirled hie silky mosateeho earn- 
placent ly ee he roeamred book to h e 
eeet.

• Reoban. I am eo hungry,' said 
Dtoee, ptalatlrely, «topping before e 
booth, on which ware temptingly die.

Ae we here to keep these articles 1er oer own eee, nod buying them In 
large quantities, we can afford to toll cheeper than any in the tneto.fellow kith tony half-shot

wyes, listening drowsily lor foot et» pe Brery body

GOFF BROTHERS,
rch 7,1888. Suooasnor* to Dorsey, Goff ft Co.

not long to wall.
JAMES D. TAYLOR,seniare to apeak ; he new that her mindtke Tillage green, where a gey end

A few toll, large drape Square, orer B. K.motley crowd had Ml softly on the think leaser; UwyThey etoetered roond
rerrrtog the ragged knotty stems; from Merck 81,1888—1y

tnngtowood whtoh wildly eed wllfally Absolutely Pure.Dtoee stopped to admire their fasts 
of agility eed ekUI. Her eyee became 
brimful of tears when the nondnator MONUMENTS,

TABLETS AID ! HBADS70HES,
At Reduced Prices

FOR TWO MONTHS ONLY,

At Cairns and McLeans,

hie her simplegrand eM 1st yoo go homo to this rale; yon willWell, tot nr get romethtag to cat
end stately loreltoeee. the dark-eyed get wet through directly.

■Ü”SmrtU£lHe realised more clearly then aha
I lore to bear the patteringDiras.

of the rein drop, on the broad leases. 
There to reel music to It to those that 
listen Bee how they fall, tpk*ly qpd 
toetl; on those thick wide lessee; how 
they stay there, eeeere of a waloome 
See how lightly they trickle down 
three bright, g looey lessee, jest come 
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